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MESSAGE FROM THE
EDITOR
y'all it's finally spooky season which
means it's time for all my fav events :)
anyways, we're almost through the first 9
weeks! i hope each and every one of you
are doing well in school! if you ever have
any free time outside of school, you can
always put in some service hours! not
only will you be helping the community
but you'll also be getting many steps
closer to leadcon! to my new class reps,
congrats! i believe you guys will be the
best reps mustang has ever had haha.
hopefully everyone had a great
september and will have an amazing
october!!

cathy phan, 10
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S E Pr Te Ec aMp B E R
bronco alley: every home
game, we would bake
cookies and brownies,
selling them before the
football game.

summer olympics (9.28): one of
our favorite interclub events w/
key clubs in our district. this year
our boys won the basketball
tourney w/ the help of their
amazing coach, vivian (12).

color run (9.28): the annual
5k color run! this year was
without a doubt messier
than last year. every
member went home
colored from head to toe.
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meet your 2019-2020 class
representatives!

freshmen: amy

ha and andrew

hoang.

sophomores:
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quy pham and joe

pham.

juniors:

lilian hua and audrey

fowler.

seniors:

vivian hua and mark

boyd.
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huge shoutout to you guys for
getting so much done right after
elections. our best reps yet!!

other events we had this month: pancake
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breakfast, regional training conference,
monarch run, birthday bash, book sale, senior
bingo, and harn homestead.

several of our events this month undoubtedly
brought our club closer :)
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sibshop
10/4

location: mustang united

location: lakehoma

methodist church

elementary school

time: 5:30pm-9pm

time: 5:30pm-8:30pm

duck race
10/5

10/8

club meeting

location: turner falls park

location: k114

time: 3:30pm-tbd

time: 8:10am or 3:45 pm

club meeting
10/22

haunt the harn
10/24

location: k114

location: harn homestead

time: 8:10am or 3:45pm

time: tba

u

puggerfest
10/26

location: stars and
stripes park
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10/4

fall carnival

time: 5am-10am

dsaco run
10/5

10/5

birthday bash

location: myriad

location: mustang senior

gardens

center

time: 7:30am-9am

time: 4:30pm-6:30pm

food bank
10/16

10/19

hrn homestead

location: regional food

location: harn homestead

bank of oklahoma

time: 9:30am-12pm

time: 1:30pm-4pm

fall rally
10/26

10/26

haunt the library

location: frontier city

location: mustang public

time: tba

library
time: 1pm-9pm
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MAJOR EMPHASIS PROGRAMS
& SERVICE PARTNER
UNICEF is the only organization of the United Nations dedicated
exclusively to children. Working with other United Nations bodies,
governments and non-governmental organizations, UNICEF helps to
provide for children’s needs in more than 150 developing countries
through community-based services in primary health care, basic
education and safe water and sanitation.

Members work together by sponsoring fundraising events and
conducting service projects at their local children's hospitals. Contact
your local CMN hospital and invite a representative to a club meeting
to share ideas and create a partnership.

Since the 1940s, Key Clubs have worked with March of Dimes to make
a positive impact in the lives of babies everywhere. Today, Kiwanis
members continue that culture of service by supporting the March of
Dimes all year long by hosting service projects, raising funds and
educating communities about the crisis of preterm birth.

Thirst Project is a nonprofit organization that works with the support of
young people to END the global water crisis by building freshwater
wells in developing communities that need safe, clean drinking water.
Why Water? Health and Sanitation: Waterborne diseases kill more
children every single year than AIDS, Malaria, and all world violence
combined. Small children typically do not have strong enough immune
systems to fight diseases like cholera, dysentery, or schistosomiasis.
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INTERACTIVE PUZZLE
there are FIVE hidden emojis. 1 emoji = .2 pts.
circle your answers and send them in to (405) 546-8595.

☁

**jk emojis did not work but look for rectangles instead of emojis :)
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FFATS

ashna

patel

district governor
governor@tokey.com

TCIRTSID
O-T
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kareena

patel

district secreatry
secretary@tokey.com

katherine

chao

lacey

thomas

district treasurer

tech producer

treasurer@tokey.com

techassistant@tokey.com

vivian

thai

desiree

rickett

district editor

lieutenant governor

editor@tokey.com

rickett56712@gmail.com

dillion

grisham

steven

s.

baringer

convention liaison

regional advisor

cl@tokey.com

region2@tokey.com

B U L C

nguyen

julia

doan

president

vice president

drawnome@yahoo.com

juliathidoan@gmail.com

(405) 596-2603

(405) 830-7121

kayla

vo

amy

phan

secretary

treasurer

youzbootiful@gmail.com

phanamce1397@gmail.com

(405) 473-0771

(405) 474=1351

cathy

phan

aneesa

S R E C I F F O

danny

baloch

editor

webmaster

phancnm17@gmail.com

aneesa.baloch@yahoo.com

(405) 546-8595

(850) 322-5476
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contact us
mustang_keyclub

mustang key club 2019-2020

*in progress*

mustangkeyclub

9/10: text @keyclub910 to 81010
11/12: text @keyclub121 to 81010

thank you for reading!
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